
TOWN AND COUNTY.
VnURSDAY, January 8, s ..188o.

T'.1Us O .ThE N Ws AND HEnALD.
'-'ri-weekly edition, foui'dollars per
frunum, in advance; weekly edition,
two dollars and fifty cents perannum,
in advance. Liberal discount to clubs
of five and upwards.
RATES OF AnVEuTIs[N.-One dollar

Spe'r Inch for the first insertion, o ad
fifty cents per inch for each subseQ .ent
Insertion. These rates apply to all ad-
vertisenments, of whatever natu ee, and
are payable strictly in advanee. Con-
tracts for three, six or twelve months
made on very liberal terms. Tran-
sient local notices, fifteen cents per
line fpr the first insertion and seven
and one-half. cents per line for each
sttbe.qi1ntiisei tion. Obituaries and
tihibutes of respect charged .as adver-
tisements. Simple announcemnents 01
marriages and deaths published free or
charge, and solicited.

All communleations. of whatsoever
nature, should be addressed to the
Winnshoro Publishing Conpanyr
Winnsboro, S. C.
Now Advortibeiments.
Knights of Honor-E. S. Chandler,

Reporter.
Masonic Meeting-G. B. McCants,

Secretary.
Cotton sold yesterday at 126 cents.

WACONs.-U. G. Desportes & Co.
have just received a car-load of Avery
Wagons, which will be sold at prices
to compete WithColumbia. *18-lmno

The bridge over the ditch in the
pavement in front of Mr. S. K. Mc-
Donald's residenc'e is in bad if not
dangerous condition, and ought to he
fixed before it gets worse.

It is now stated that the Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusta Railroad Com--
pany will appeal from Judge Mackey's
recent decision, i which he holds that
cotton hi bales must be charged for by
weight. -__ __

We reach for riches and we grasp a

them. A cough or cold quickly works
cur physical ruin nuless we are cai'e-
ful. Use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
Price 25 cents. *

A THIEF ARnEsTED.-A few davs
ago a hundred dollar bill was missing
from the money-drawer. of Messrs. Mc-
Master, Brice & Co. The Columbia
Register ofWYednesday says: "Captain
Radcliffb on, Monday arrested Andy
Gadsden, alias Daniel Rochelle, alias
John Roach, oi a charge of having
robbed Messrs. 'McMaster, . Brice &
Co., of Winnsboro, of the sum of $100,
by'taking it out of their desk. Most
of the nioney was discovered and re-
stored (oJts.owners."
BUsINEss CilANuEs.'-The firm of

Matithews .r. Co. bas been dissolved by
the withdiawal df Mr. T.*K. Elliott.
The business will hereafter be conduct-
ed by Messrs. J. H. Ctiinmings and
Jno. P. Matthews, Jr., under the same
firm name as heretofore..
Messrs. IR. C. Gooding and T. K.

Elliott have rormued-a co-partnership,
under the style of GJooding & Elliott,
and will do a, general supply and gro-
cei'y business. They occupy the store
formerly used by Mr. T. R. Robert-
*son.

Mr. Alexander Williford, 'forinerly
of Rlock 11111, has taken possession of
thme fine stables he has recently, built,
and is fully prepared to suIpply all wvho
wvant to buy mules or horses or. both.
Mr. William Mitchell has bought out

the bar formerly conducted. by Mr.
Win. M. Nelson, oner - door south ef
Wyill ford's 8tables,, and will there con-
duct a general liquor business. T~he
building has been recently fitted up,
and is'now one of the best-looking in
town.

THEa WEATHIER LAST YEAn.-The
Charlotte Observer has the following
about the weather last year: "Some
interesting facts concerning the wveath-
er during the past year are gleaned
frQom the'records of the signal office in
this city. .lI appears that the coldest
day in the year was January 4th, when
the thermomnoter stoods nt 11 above
zefo. Tho hottest day was July 12th,
t,he thernmiter registeriig 101. The
hottest montha of th6 year was' July,
the mean teinperature h,eing 79.1, and
the. coldest month was February,
mean temperatumre 40.09. The total
rainfall in the year was 44.24 iches.
The grea~test amomont of rain in any
monthi was in #tiiy, 8.64 ines, and
the greatest ,rainfall on any one day
*was on the 80th of the same month,
when the fain gauges showed 4.24
Inches. During the year it.rained or
snowed on 184 days. The psrevailimng
directlior of the wid was from the
southwest, and the highest veloetty re-
coraed was 84 miles per hour. There
were Only three snows, which occur-
red on' the 19th of January, the 14th of

F'~ebuary/snd the 19th of November,
'~4614't, on the 17th of Februnry.

~he lret" frost during the -present
winter icourr'ed on thme 26ith of Sep-.
~Mibi,but was~not sufleient .to

~jre vegetation. The first. kill-

)6b4killizgfrst Was
on-the 4th of April, destroying bloois
ofh it

'4'" t~M&UNIOATED.3

~t noemplet-

qoh;ess that we have our doubts about
thi e0e'dqpey of combining political
P)hildofphy and fictiou. However, In
this lstance, the writer has displayed
great ingenuity in sustaining the in-
torest, which holds the reader spell-
bound throughout the story.
The author has given us in her book

$uprb .spechnens of character-draw-
ing. llowever, we do not mean to say
that her characters are perfect, nor does
she seem to aim to make them so. Each
has some peculiarity, some conspicn-
ous thult, which tends to make eaci
one impressive. We cannot recollect
ever to have so heartily detested a ficti-
tious character as we did the ill-natured,
miserly "Mrs. Brown." "Amy Oak-
ly," though doubtless. intended to be
the most unexceptionable person in
the book, did not excite our pleasure
as did some others. It is a fact that
human nature will not take to those
unco gude people who are, from their
own elevated standpoint of morallty,
forever looking doWn upon, and chid-
ing with pity, the shortcomings of
their fellow-beings. It is remarkable
that i1ovellsts invariably endeavor to
make their heroes or heroines imnacu-
late I "Mario," according to our judg-
mont, is the most pleasing, piquant,
natural character of the story.
The style of the book is decidedly

dramatic, sometimes almost verging
ing nto melodrama. The writer has
great descriptive powers, and we pre-
dict for her a successful career.

BRUTUS.

.-J V810. THE DAY.

-Telegrams received from the Brit-
ish -Consuls in Turkey state that a
terrible faiiue prevails in (lie districts
of I3askali and layasid in Armenia.
The autth''rities are helpless to aid the
people, andit1 it is feared that the faiine
will become general on the eastern
frontier of Turkey.
-Governor Colquitt has issued exc-

cut,ions against Treasurer Renfroe and
his securities for about $30,000, which
is the amount ofinterest taken by them
on the use ofthe stacs milUnlev, alld
tines fir the same. The executions
are issued under a resolution of the
last Legislature. Renfroe and his 'se-
curities will fight the case in court.
-Archbishop 'Wood, of Philadel-

plhia, has issued an appeal to the faith-
fiul to aid with their means thie suffer-
ing, ftunine-stricken poor of Ireland,and suggests that pastors of the Catho-
lic churches take up collections, lie
adds that he will receive cont ributions
and see that they are placed where
they are most neetled.
-A Kansas City dispatch reportsthat late on Tuesday tfternoon a train

was thrown from the track on the
Kansas City, Fort Scott & Gulf Rail-
road, at Sherman. Seven cars leav-
ing the rails just opposite the depotplatform were siaihdd and damaged,to the extent of $t(',0 )0.
-Governor Cobb, of Alabama, fills

the vacancy in the United States Sen-
ate caused by the dea-h of Senator
Houston by appointin' Luke Pryor, of
Athens. Ir. Pryor fias never been
an oince-holder, always decli iiing, but
is an able nian and a lawvyer of fine
ability. He was the lawv partner of
Senator Houston01. The election by the
LegIslature wIll take place in Novem-
bar next.-
-The New York Graphic speakinirof' the of the remarkable rise ini the

EdIson electric lighlt shiares, says that
as high as $4,500 hias b)een paid for one
of these shares, and inside holders will
not sell at that price, preferrning to take
(lie chanees~of their attaining much
higher value.- The T'ribne notes the
fact that among the forty-five lamps
now placed on exhibition at Menlo
Park, several are already burning a
little dull.
-The total number of mercantile

misfortunes in New York C:ty duing
the year 1879 was about half as great
ias in the preceding year, whuile time
gross liabIlitIes were about 011-quarter
as large. During the past year 400
fall n-les wecre rep)orted, wilth liabilities
aggregating $16,883,932, and assets
$5,100,083. Fertile year 1878 there were
917 failures, with liabilities amountinig
to $64,000,000 in round numbers, with
assets of $18,000,000-the largest record
for any year since the panic of 1878.
The Now York Bulletin regards this
exhibit as another strong proof of re-
turning prosperity.
-The steamship Glencoc arrive d a

New York the other day from China
Withl 4,3.50 tons of teas, &c., the largesL
cargo ever bror.jght to that part of the
World. The, firernen of the' Glenooe
ah-e all Chinee.

JotGteus or noRen
IE HE regular semi-monthly meeting of 'rue..Brotherhood Lodge, No. 844, will Dbeheld inhiasonte Hall on Friday evening 26th inst., at7 o'clock. Election and installadon of oflqrsWvill take place. A full attendance Is requiested.

EC. 8. CH.ANIDLERCI,
Jan 7 'Reporter.
M~ASONIOC MEETINEG.
iiHEreglarmonthly communicatilon ofiinbore Lodge, No. 11, A. F. Mi..will1t be held at Masonic Hall this

(Thursday) evening, a6'll o'olookc.0. B3. McOANTS,jan 8-16 Scretary.

MRl. T. K. ELLIOTT -has tis day
day withdrawn from the firm of

Matthewp & Co. The. udersignued will
conthludhe Grocery b.its,nei undcer the
same name and styit as heretofore.

JNO. P. MATTHEWS, JR.,
J. H. OUMlMINOS..Winnaboro, 8. 0., Jan.l, 1880.

jan 8-1

NOTICE TO camEDxTORs
STAT1!dbSOU1H AEOLIUT)

.CO~UNTY OF FAIRIELD.
IN THE COMMON 1IJtas.

John . BlaolZrdnmr. ofthe ilstate of Mear
thia K-. Blaek, Deceased; vs. N. Austin

DURUANT an order ofCourt, macd.L in the s~~iM all 8rd-
tore holdIng oatsai t le~1ti
Mrs. .t.ertha K. Blaek, deeeaaed, are're-fired to estalalisig themi before me on or

oa 'ea ofFbra _ia

CIIRISTMAS!
-- :

FULL STOCK of the choicest and
most varied. assortment of Geods
for the Holidays.
We invite the public's attention

particulally to our

50 CENTS KID GLOVES.
These are extra cheap and worth*

an early inspection.
Ladies' Silk Scarfs and Ties, Ladies'
Hardkerchiefs in Biox,s at the very

LOWEST PRICES
-AT--

P. LNOEKER & BRO.
deo 13

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

- F---

JAMES W. LAW.

7o the Publia:

Why not insure your property? See
the cost of a per diem. .psuse:
Daily cost of insurhs, ,00) at 3 percent per annum is only f cents.
At 2j per cent. per .in num is only 7
At 11. per cent. per ann um is only 4 o.
At l per cent. per annum is only 2.
At I per cent, per annum is only 2 a.
At per cent for 3 years is only 1.88 .

At 1 A per cent. for 3 years is only 1.35 a.
At 1) per cent. for 5 years isonly 0.88 0.
At 2 per cent. for 5 years is only 1.1 .

Dwellings in town or country, detach-
ed, insurable at the following rates, viz.:
For one year I per cent.
For three years 14 per cent.
For five years 'j per cent.
Barns and contents, gin houses, baled

cotton, store iouses. iaerulaudii, tiiils
and churches insurable at. adequate rates.
I represent only the very best compa-nice oflong experience and well establish-
ed character.

JAMES W. LAW,

nov 22-Gm Agent.

CHII STM A S
--IS-

COlI1TGV- I
And I am preparod to sell you all

the nice things you want for the lioli-
days, sluch as Apples Oranges, Cocoa-
nuts, Citron, Pressed Figs, Currants,Raisins in Boxes, half and quarters.

NUTS.

Almonds, Walnuts, Pecans, Brazils,Filberts.

CANDIES.
French Mixed, Cocoanut, Strips,Japanese Candy,

CAN4NED GOODS.'
WWilson's Corned Beef, Salmon and
Sardines, Lobsters, and Oysters, Pino
Appe and -Poaches, Potted Meats of
all kinds.

FIRE WORKS.

Sky Rlockets, Cannon Crackers,Romian Candles, Torpedoes, etc.
Give mnc a call.

W II. DONLY,
dee 18 On the Corner.

LITTLE SPEEDY

Corl Sheller.
FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED AT THE

GEORGIA STATE FAIR..

For Clheapness, Simplicity and
Durability this Sheller stands with-
out a rival.

.RIE,ONLY $5.00...DSP'ORTES & CO.,
Agents, Ridgeway, S. C.

For Sale by
U. G. DESPORTES,-.

dec 28..8mos Winnaboro, S. C.

SHAVING SALOON.
T E undersigned begs leave to informIhis customera and the publie goner-ally that he is prepared to give satisfac-
tion to all who may favor him with their
patronage.

HI. 0. HUTCHiESON~
will shave you with facility--onttindyoing and dressing 'in the lates6andmost approved style, with

- ,J. M. McCALL
'At the Champion Berber8Shop and Sham-
pooin~Saloo, Winneboro, S.C0.
nov 15

eB6 I
ris e

owin town, and no
bsinesA a trisi without e,x nue. The bet o-portunty ever ofrered trthose willingtwork. Yushou3 ty nothing-else until o

see Ytfor t whtyu can (1 at the but
cndeoo.N ro to ex lain here. -Younm.t~ ev a or r.your spare

atb e o sp e p mlate as
an partcl hs.ichwe mall fr. utiromplaa o hard times whlie you

Lii Co0,. Portland, Maine.

3'RSHERIFFT.
Xesarp .&Utora: Please announce '.f-.P~&4ind.oo 0s? #uididate for the

Democratic onsinatioji for sheriff at theco$leotion#uject to th deoIsionf Mmalelection) and liMge £ntny
ri rthie1 -OfO ~TD OY4T

dei

i. L. KINARD,

DPPOSITE the WHEELER HOUSE,

COLUMxDI4,:s. a.,

HAS received the largest stock of
Jlothing that has over been in Columbia,
and ie bellif,g a

LOW PRICES.

Eiegant Olleviot and English i"assimerosuits inado in the latot styles. Also,
Ine line of Soft and Ktiff1Iats, and a wellieleoted line ofOver Coats, of Fur Beav-3rs, Ulstors, Kersoys, ai.d Meltenk.Call and Examine my btook before pur-bhasing elsewhere.

MR. JAMES I. KENNEDY

Iswith the above establishment, andvould be pleased to sue his friends when.n the city.

M.L. KINAID,
ot 4-3m Columbia, 8. C.

STIAS GOODS.
-0--

Mince Meat, Famous New Eng,and Brand Apple Butter-very fine
-Ginger Pregerves, Lee & Porrin's
Worcestershire Sauce, Baldwin's
roinato Catsup, Cooper's Gelatine,Nilson's Corned Beof,in 2 lb. Cans.

)AT MEAL, PURE AND FRESH.

Cheose,
Macaroni,
Canned Peaches,
Pio Apple,

Tomatoes,
Java Coffee,
Choice Teas,
Buckwheat Flour.

JUST OPENED.
A new lot of Cassimeres, Jeans,Korseys, etc.
Ladies' and Gents' Shoes.
Clothing, Hats, White Goods,Domestic Homespun, Drills, etc.
It will pay you to call on us be-

fore purchasing.
J. F. McMASTER & CO.

dec 11

WEDDING

AND

.--o-

Fine Sterling SilveF Fancy Silvei
Plated Witre, flich Walnut Clocka

TOILET SETS AND VASES.

A fresh assortment of Jewelry i
variety of style and guality, and

With Patent Safety Burnerd.

CONNOR & CHANDLER.

dec-10
New Goods of all kinds continuallyarriving at J. M. Beatyr & Co.'s, ori

the corner.

Buy Notions, White Goods, HTosiersand Calicons at the corner store of 4,
M. Beaty & Co.

J. M. Beaty & Co. are solling Cloth.
lng, Hate, Rubber Suits and Shoes al

lowest cash prices.

Remember J. M. Beaty & Co. make
a specialty of the Bay State Standar8<l(
Screw Shoes, at the store on the corner
A nice stock -of good Lanndried and

U:ilaunidryd Shirts, Collar-s, Neck wear&e., at J. M. Beaty & Co.'s cornei
store.

Elegant Cashmreros, Momlo Cloths,
Worsted, Alpacas, Dress Linings:Crinoline. &c., at J. M. Beaty & Co.'i
corner store.

You will find Bleadhied Goods, SeeIsland Goods, D6mie$ties, Tickings,

Kerseys and Jeans at the corner st.ort

of J.M. Beaty& Co.

Grocerls ofall kinds, Candy, Crack-

era, Tobacco, Crockery Woodenware,

Plows, Cutlery, Shut, Powder, etc.,

always ini stock at the corner store of

J. M.Beaty&Co.

GREAfEXI1TEMENT
-AT---

PA ETWO, REOtJg,j
JUST AItRIVED one of the finest as.50trmente of Ligju6re in the Botes One

Bartel of Gibson a Celeyrated~ Old Neetar,

1840; T'hroe Bgarrels of fine old Rye Whie.

k9,OldImperial ACabindt Whik9'yasodn,alsthe Mabel Belo
c to; 'Or, honoe heqt 18
ofto.tpWhjsi ieest

dies of. t e e ra.,Ia al

oise me a KWf

A b O

THE FRIEND OF ALL!

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS!!
"I had no appetite; Holloway's Pills
ve me a hearty one."
"Your Pills are marvelous."
"I send for another box, and keep themin the housq;"
"Dr. Holloway haseured my headache

that was chronic.
"1 gave one of your Pills to my babe

for cholera morbus. Te dear little
thing got well in a day."
"\y nausea of a morning is now

cured."
"Your box of Flolloway's Ointment

cured me of noises in the heat. I
rubbed some of your Ointment behind
the ears and the noise has left."
"Send ne two boxes; I want one for a

poor family."
"I enclose a dollar: your price is 25

cents, but the medicine to me is worth adollar."
"Send me five boxes of your Pills,"
"Let me have three boxes of yourPills by return mail, for chills and

fever."
I have over 200 such testimonials as

those, but want of space oomupels me to
conclude.

FOB CUTANEOUS DISORDERS,
And all eruptions of the skin. this Oint-
ment is most invaluable. It does notheal externally alone, but penetrateswith the most searching effects to the
very rcot of evil.
.fOLLO VA Y'S fINTMENT.
Possessed of this remedy, every mon

may be own doctor. It may be rubbedinto the system, so as to reach any in-
ternal complaint; by these means, cures
sores or ulcers in the throat stomach,
liver, spine or other parts. It is an in-
fallible remedy for bad legs, bad breasts,contracted or stiff joints, gout, rheuma.tisn. and all skin diseases.
IMPORTANT CAUTIoN.-None are genuine i-hless the signature of J. IHATnow. as agent forthe United States surrounds each box of 'ilsand Cintment. Boxes at 25 centf, 69 cents, and$1 each.
9W There Is considerable saving by takingthe large: sizes. HOLLOWAY & CO.,
feb 15-ly Now York.

NW GOODS.
GOOD GOODS,

CHEAP GOODS.

WE respectfully call the attention of
the public to our now lot of

Goods, and request an inspection df them
before purchasing Our goods have beencarefully selected, bought at bottom
prices, and will be sold as low as they
can be bought from anybody anywhere.We would call the attention of the
ladies to our line of Cloaks, Dress goods,Fancy Goods, Hosiery, etc. A very pret-
ty assortment of Ties and other Neck
Goods. Laces, Edgings, Frillings, etc. in

GREAT VARIETY.

Our Gents' Goods department is com-
plete in every thing.
In heavy goods, such as Jeans, Korseys,Flannels, Homespuns, Blankets, &c., we

are full up, at the lowest prices.
SHOES ! SHOES! I SHOES I1

Come and examine our Shoes before
buying. Call and see our steak, and we
will convince you that we soil goods a
cheap as anybody.
pm We are agents for J. & P. Coats'

Spoo01 Cotton, and Belding Bros. & Co.'s
Spool Silk-New York Prices.

McMA.STERI, BRICE & CO.
eet 7 '

BUY THE
OLD "CAVE" CORN

WHISKEY.
This is the simon pure article,

seized and sold by the United States
Government. The regular "moon-
shine."

U. G. DESPORTES.

Scuppernong Wine at $1.50 pes
gallon. Delightful for Xmas.

U. G. DESPORTES.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Saddles,
Bridles and Harhiess.

Call and examine my stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Satisfaction
giuaranteed.

U. G. DESPORTES.
dec28
AUGERY & MARTIN,

WHOLBSALE AND DETiAIL

GROCERS AND COMIIISSION

NEROCKA1ITN,

No 174 Main SI,'(White Front)

COLUIgrRA, S,C.-

We have M(r. .1. 5. Gladney with us. Hewill be glad to see all of his old friends.
Give us a eall before .purehMah1g else-.where. AUGHTRtY&MTIN.

oct. li-8mos
L1Its

16hHIUnn~I

DON'T

UNTIL YOU

Seen my stock;jno rnituro, which i
newest, and cheapest, according to qua
new supply of Chromos, Picture Frame
Shades, Mirrors, &c. Furniture neatlyLumber and Laths for sale. I am al
Factory. All order pi'omptly attended
Wilson Now Improved Sewing Machine

oct 18

00

FREE A VA
THE WOELD R

WII.SON SEWil
in workmanship is equal to a Chrono-n
ed as a first-class Pimno. It received t
and Centennial Expositiors. IT SEW:
other machines. Its capacity is unlimi
MACHINES sold in the United States
others. The WILSON MENDING A]
of repairing WITHOUT PATCHING,
AGENTS
WANTED. WILSON SEW1

CHICAGO, II
SPOOL COTTON.

ESTABLIRHED 1812.

4GEORGE A. CLARK, ~
soLE AGENT.

400 BRIOADWAY, NEW YORK.

The distinctive features of this spool *acottcn are that it is made from the very dfinest
SEA ISLAND. COTTON. e

It is flnishe:1 soft as the cotton fromwhich it is mido; It ha; no waxing or
artifleial finish to deceive the eyes; It is
the strongest, smnoothest and most elastic E
sewignm thread in the market; for mac~hinie L
sewing it has no equal; it is wound on

WHITE SPOOL 8.
The Black is thie most

JET BLACK
ever produced in spool cotton, being t
dyed bya system patented by ourselves. C
Te eO(iora are dyed by the-

NEW ANILINE PROCESS a

rendering them so perfet and brilliant
that dress-makers (verywhiere use thenminstead of sowing silks.
A do)d Medal was awarded thisa spoolcotton at Paris, 1878, for "groat strong th"

and "general excellence" being the hgh- C
est award given for spool cotton.
We'Invite comparison and respectfully I

ask ladies to giv it a fair trial and con- Ivinco themselves of its siperiority over
all others.
To be had at wholesale and retail of

ug1
-- J. 0. B3OAG.

NEW GOODS.
'IGT arrels, New Crop New
Oreans Molasses.

ALSO,

*A Pine ILot of Sugars--all graides,Jackson's Best Family Flour,

JEARDWAR,

Clonsisting in part ofM1 andHot've boes, Malls, TrseCainsland

200r w

HA%E

BUYy.11ore of the larget, handsomest
lity, to be found in Winnsboro. A
s, Wall Pookote, Brackets; Window
repaired at moderate prices.rent for a Door, Sash and Blini
to. Also, agent for the Wheek
,.and two others.

R. W. PHILLIPS.

00

poES4 FRATpU

OHNSON,QLARK&M
30 UNION SQUAREASS. NF.WYORKCITY.

LUABLP1INVENTION.
ENOWNED

M MACHINE
ter Watch, and as elegantly finish.
ie highest awards at the Vienna
ONE-FOURTH FASTER than

bed. There are more WILSON
than the combined sales of all the'TAOHMENT, for doing all kinds
given FREE with each machine.

NG MACHINE CO.
T ., U. S. A..

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
For Scrofuit, and all

scrofulous diseases, Erysi-
pelas, Rose, or St. Antho-.
nfa Fire, Erup,tionis :anld
lbruptive diseases of -the

* skin, Ulcerations:ot the
Liver, Stomach, Kidney:,
lioils, Blotches, Tumors
'retter, Salt Rheum, Scald
Ilead, Ringworm, Ulcers,~ores, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in

he Bones, Side and Head, IFemale
Veakness, SLerility, Leucorrhoaa4 arisingrom iunternal ulcerationi,. and Uterinie
isease, Syphilitic and Mercurial d)s-
ass J)ropsy, . Dyspepsia, Emaciation,~eneral Debil ity and . for Puirif,ying thelood.
This Sarsapsarilla is a combInation of.egetLable alteratives--Stillingia, Man-
rake, Yellow Dock- with the JoslI4esf Potassium and Iron, and is the most
flcacious medicine yet known for
he diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfully comn-dined, that. the full alterative eitect of

ach is assured, and while it is so- mild.s to be harmless even to childrenf it is
till so ef1fectual as to purge out from theyatein those inipuritics and corrupntionswhich develop into loath~some disease,
The reputation it enjoys is derivedromi its cures, and the confidence which.
rominent.physicians all ov'er the coun-

ry.repose in 16, provo their esperienQel its usefulness.
Certificates attesting its virtues hove

ecumnulated, and jare constantlyingeeived, and as many of these es ato

'ublicly known, they furniish coivnv gvidence of the superiority-of this Sar-
aparilla over eyery other $1ltefativesedicine. So generally is its superi-ity to any other medicine knoyra, that:re need do no moreA1han to asure the>ublio that the best qualities it ha eve:
ossessed are strictly mina1zAeR

PnEPAnsD nT
Dr. 3. C. AYER & CO, LoelIs.,
SOLD DT ALL, DnUGGIst MYgWaa.PeiMgu'Sn WOR heEge

. r5T YDTJ5U

;1JA1z~ OLJVV


